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he Millionaire—Doctor, Is it 
l' necessary to remove my ap-

Iselutely; but it is safer to be- 
] some simple operation like

News—Jack—I went gun- 
|e country one day last week, 
pag anything?
Nothing but my trousers. ^

Jkfast recently Andrew Car- 
nlged in a piece of pie. A 
mer present remonstrated.

Ir. Carnegie, he said, do you

|rse,” replied the noted phil- 
benignly, “what do you do

pet—Has he travelled much?
think so; he's always talk- 

Ithe places he’s visited.

[leased to recommend Cham- 
pough Remedy as the best 
low of and safest remedy for 
pds and bronchial trouble,” 

L- B. Arnold of Denver. 
hAve used it repeatedly and 
sr failed to give relief.” For 
filers everywhere.

PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS 
RED DEER CONVENTION

RAGE THREE

the three gentlemen from your asso
ciation agreed.

The convention then elected Mr. 
Hillers and Mr. Earlier aa members or 
the executive committee ot this aaso

Reviews the History and Alms of tlio 
Local Improvement District As
sociation—Pu^ose of the Organ
ization to Work fox Betterment ol 
Roads and Bridges.

Inu handing over to. our successors 
the affairs of the Alberta Local Im
provement District association, we 
trurt that they may have as pleasant 
a time a# we have had, and that thfcy 
will carry on-the duties devolving up-

ciatlon. When upon the receipt of a j on them tQ the enttw satisfaction of

Following is the address delivered 
by President Mason, of Battenburg, 
at the convention ot Local Improve
ment Districts in Red Deer oit'Ttféfti 
day. The delegates were welcomed 
by Mayor McKee. Mr- Mason said:

Gentlemen,—Before I ; proceed to- 
address you upon the regular business 
of this convention, I hsive a very 
painful duty to perform, that Is to 
officially Inform you ot the lament
able death of the late Arthur Ives, 
ot Penhold, chairman of local im
provement district 19, township 4, 
from injuries received by him in a 
runaway. I have no doubt he will 
be remembered by a large number of 
you gentlemen who were present at 
the first convention ot the local im
provement district held at Strathcona 
last year. He seemed to me to have 
a full grasp ot the different subjects 
that was brought before that conven
tion. He took a very keen Interest 
In that convention, and It my me
mory serves me right, he introduced 
some of the most important resolutions 
that was passed at that convention, 
and It was upon the Invitation of Mr. 
Ives that we are assembled hçre in 
Red Deer at this time. Only a few 
days before his death Mr. McNIicl. 
our secretary, received a letter from 
him making an appointment With Mr. 
McNicol to assist him in making ar
rangements for this convention, so 
you see he practically died in harness 
working to further the interests of 
the public In doing all he could to 
make this convention a success.

I think .gentlemen* that you will 
agree with me that had Mr. Ives been 
spared for a few years longer he 
would have made his mark in the 
public affairs of this province. At the 
time of his death he held several pub
lic offices; besides being chairman of 
the local improvement district, he was 
chairman of the Penhold school 
board, president of the rifle associa
tion, and was a churchwarden ot his 
parish.

Gentlemen,—I think that we, as an 
association ot local improvement dis
tricts, cannot do less than pass a vote 
ot sympathy with the widow and 
family ot the deceased. I propose to 
appoint a small special committee to 
draft a suitable resolution, which will 
then he submitted to this convèntlon, 
and, after passing It, will be entered 
upon the records of this association 
and a copy of the same sent to the 
family of the deceased. I name, as 
members of that committee, Mr- 
Greenfield, Mr. Code. Red Deer.

President’s Address.
It gives me very _gre9-t pleasure, as, 

president of the Alberta Local Im
provement District Association, to 
welcome you to tifls the Second an
nual convention since we organized at 
Sti&thcona, last year. IV is very 
gratifying to those of BS'wo ate in
terested in this work to *see such a 
large number of men who, at ono of 
the busiest times of the farmer’s yea-, 
are willing to give their time to at
tend this convention and to better 
serve the Interests of the public and 
take their share In the development o£ 
local improvement districts, whreby 
we may secure better roads and 
bridges than what we have had in the 
past

I think I ought to allude very 
bilefly to the formation of this as io
dation. A convention was called 10 
l e held at Strathcona in November, 
last year, when there were present 
some 8O' delegates, the con -efiti >n 
sitting for two days. A very large 
number of resolutions were brought 
before that convention and thorough
ly discussed, after which they were 
reduced to 12, and which finally were 
adopted by the convention.

Passed at Strathcona, if you will 
refer to No. 6, you will find the ono 
authorizing the formation of this as
sociation. The convention then pro
ceeded to form a permanent organiza
tion. A few days after the close of 
the Strathcona convention, a second 
convention was called, to be held at 
Calgary on January 12 and 13 ot this 
year.

I, as president of the Alberta Local 
Improvement District Association, re
ceived a very cordial Invitation from 
the gentlemen who were organizing 
the Calgary convention to attend, but 
previous business appointments pre
vented me from being present. How
ever, I at once wrote to our secretary 
and asked him to attend. I also wrote 
to L- H. Moorehouse, of Calgary, who 
is a member of your executive com
mittee, and they were both in attend
ance. Mr. Lang, of Strathcona, also 
a member ot the committee, was also 
there.

It appeared to me at the time that 
gentlemen living south of Red Deer 
complained. that they did not receive 
due notice of the Strathcona conven
tion, or more of them would have 
been present; and they further 
thought they had not got that repre
sentation upon the executive commit
tee to which they were justly entitled. 
In passing, I may say that when the 
executive committee were bcliig 
formed the province was divided as 
nearly equal aa possible. Your pre
sident was elected from north of Ed
monton, your vice-preaident from 
Medicine Hat, the secretary-treasurer 
ftom Blackfalds, and the executive 
from the following places: Calgary. 
Sedgewlck, Strathcona, Dwagh, and 
Edson, so I think the province was 
fairly covered.

The Calgary convention finally 
passed fourteen resolutions, a copy of 
which has been distributed by Mr. 
McNicol to all local improvement dis- 
x lets in Alberta. At the Calgary 
invention they asked that they be 
M.Nwed to place upon thh executive 
committee of this association two 
more representatives, so as to give 
the southern part of the province 
better representation, and

letter from your secretary, Mr. Mc
Nicol, informing me what had been 
donc, I at once wrote to the two 
gentlemen elected on to the executive 
committee and extended to them, on 
behalf ot this association, a very 
hearty welcome. As members of the 
executive committee, thus are we met 
here Jtoday as one united association, 
covering the whole of this great pro
vince of Alberta. This association 
knows no north, no south, east or 
v, rît-—but are Working together as otic 
g-, and united body, and ever ready to 
gfve to the government ot this pro
vince all the assistance which we are 
able to give them in the building of 
roads and bridges.

It Is not necessary for me here to 
deal with the importance of local im
pie vement districts, but 1 should like 
to say that any mah who gives his 
time and abilities, and faithfully -dis
ci arges his duties as a member of the 
cctncils of this province, gives no 
yet In’dur infancy, but a great im- 
a great work yet to be done by the 
councils In the future, as we are only 
yet in our infancy, but a grtat Im
provement Is taking place every year. 
Men are being taught the best way in 
wh£<ÿi to. construct our roads.

Aims of the Association.
X would tike very briefly to mention 

the ajms'of this association. First to 
icier out *11 tftq members ot the local 
improvement districts in Alberta, and 
to watch in their interests, and any 
new legislation brought before the 
legislature. And when a large body 
of men, like what I see before mo at

the members of this association, and 
in perfect accord with the government 
of this province.

Gentlemen, I thank you for your 
vrry kind attention during the read
me: of my address.

After the president had conc’udcl 
his remarks, J. W. Hoadley, M.P.P., 
addressed the meeting.

The Resolutions Passed.
The followlffg resolutions were 

passed by the convention of Local Im
provement Districts Association, Red 
Deer, November 22nd and 23rd, 1910:

No. 1. That sub-section 10 of sec
tion 48 read "eight hours'* instead of 
"ten hours."

No. 2. (a) Before any property be 
registered as a sub-division, that the 
registrar compel the owntr or agent 
of such sub-divided property to fur
nish a statement from the Secretary- 
Treasurer of the Local Improvement 
District In which said land is situated 
showing that all taxes levied against 
such property have been paid.

iNo. 3. In the event of any city, 
town or village extending its boundar
ies, such city, town or village, shall 
pay to the Local Improvement District 
Interested all arrtars of taxes due on 
said area, and such arrears of taxes 
shall become an asset of the city, 

-town, or village interested.
No. 4. That the Dtpartmont get out 

a stock sheet so that at the end of 
each year all implements belonging to 
Districts can be entered thereon.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

X7ANC0UVER ISLAND offers etm- 
.shiny, mild climate; Rood profits 

for ambitious men with small capital .in 
business, professions, fruit growing, 
poultry, farming, manufacturing, land* 
timber, mining, railroads, navigation, 
fisheries ; new towns ; no thunder storms, 
no mosquitoes, no malaria.—Tfor authen
tic information, free booklets, writ# 
Vancouver Island Development League, 
Boom A, 36 Broughton et. Victoria. B.C.

DAVIES CO.
•We give particular attention 
to Mail Orders.

We pre-pay Freight for 100 Miles and 
Give the Lowest Prices and Best 
Selection of Goods in such cases, 
because wo are anxious to build 
up a Mail-Order Business.

Post Office or Express Money Orders 
preferred.

Try us once and he convinced.

DAVIS CO.
Phone 2853 52 McDougall Ave

EDMOHTON

out the Province in the past few years 
have been altogether inadequate t<> 
meet the need, and

Whereas it is clesirabje that a fixe a 
arnual appropriation to increase auto
matically as population increases, and

Whereas it is absolutely* essential, 
beth for the business development of 
the Province and also for the .moral, 
social and educational weli-bemg of 
the rural population thereof that good 
rends be provided as speedily as possi
ble, so as to give the farmers and 
s< tilers reasonable access to markets, 
end to places of worship, schools and 
ether social centres, - ~

Therefore be it resolved that the 
amount received by thé Province an
nually from the Federal Government 
in lieu of lands is for the land, and 
should be expended for the benefit of 
the land, in building up t£‘e rural 
res da of the Province, and this Con
vention respectfully requests the Hon
orable Minister of Public Works to 
introduce legislation to this at this 
session of the legislature.

No. 11. Resolved that any person 
over eighteen years of age, holding 
land in Local Improvement District 
be qualified to vote.

No. 12. That form “D” as given 
3 008 Amendments be amended by 
striking out the words “such land” 
and substituting therefor “a# his 
land.”

No. 13? Resolved that no survey for 
a new road in a Local Improvement 
District bo made without the Council 
lias first investigated the matter. And 
that the Government request their 
opinion between the Council and the brCTE sent TO PENITENTIARY, 
surveyor as to where the road should

PROFESSION AL CARDS WANTED.

SHORT, CROSS, BIGG Aft & COW if : wanted—Teacher, 
Advocate», Notaries, Etc.

Wm. Short, Hon. O. W. Ore*,
O. M. Bigger Hector Cowan.
Office» over Merchants Bank.

Company and private funds to loom 
Edmonton. Alta.

male or female,
holding 1st class certificate. Àppfÿ,- 
sta.ting salary, Lance T. Smith, gè&W 
treasurer, School Dlptriôt Np. 
Athabasca Landing.

4.

p. D. BYERS,
Barrister, Solicitor and Notary. 

Bulletin Block. 320 Jasper Ave. E.
Ed mon tot

: W A N TK D—Experienced teacher for the
Kapt Clover Bar S. D., No. 1001, near 
Edmonton; duties to commence Jtih, 
9th, 1911: write immediately, gta$> 
ing qualifications and salary requit
ed and oblige- M. Latam, secrëtar$s- 
treasurer, East,Clover Bar P. Q.

Q. H. WEBBER,
Auctioneer.

Farm Sales a specialty.
Phone 7402. Residence, Belmont, Alts 
P.Oi Address, Box 1359. Edmoe4<n.

TEACHERS WANTED.
TEACHER WANTED—For Coronation

. School District. Apply, stating cer
tificate held and salary required, to 
the secretary. Alfred J. Trounson, 
Edmonton P.O. -

WANTED — Information eoneernt**?
the boy Joseph Longoz, who has rùn 
away from St. Albert Convent. Des
cription : EleVèn years old, rath^Ê 
small for tils age, hair dark, tjtfQwii 
eyeç, suit of clothes brown polvr*, 
cap same color. Was in «WetasHfo, . 
win between the 23rd and 25th. Oc* 
tober. Was last seên at the Hotel 
Driard. Wetaeklwtn. Any person 
having'any information ptéfiSô <N3Th- 
raunicate at onde with1 tfiéO faftUtfh.• 
ot the boy, J; Longoe, care -General 
Hospital, Edmonton, Alberta. Ah'f 
person coming acroàS the';'! box t# • 
requested to hold him and adVlse 
the «'father,-who will call for him 
and pay all expenses. . - -

TEACHEUW ANTED—For Sandy Lake
S.D. 645. Duties to commence 
January 2, 1911. Apply, stating 
salary wanted, to Chns. Ellett, sec.- 
treasurer, ’or William Henschel, 
Strathcona P.O.

BUSINESS CARDS.
B. RACE—General Blacksmith will he

open for business at Byers Bros.* 
mine. Clover Bar, after November 13

Vegreville; F. L. Moorehouse. Calgary; 
H. Schultz, Granum; T. Pinchbeck, 
Wnitcrburn; H. W. Bright, Macleod..

be located that the matter be referred 
tv the ratepayers of the division in 
which the road is located afrd that

of season and in what Condition they 
ere. Such sheet to be in keeping 
ot each Secretary-Treasurer and a 
duplicate copy to be sent to the De- 

tbis time, are met together to ex- j pertinent with the anmial returns of 
ekenge their views upon any particu- j the Distriet
’.ar subject there is always something; >. ' „ , . ,
to be learned one from the other. It N°;, •; ,Tha‘ taxfs °n al> in a"y 
is true that councillors realized the re-1 aub-divlaion be raised to $1.00 per lot.

where such implements are at close the decision ot two thirds majority
of the ratepayers of the division for

spcnsibilities that devolve upon them, 
and that they get a thorough under
standing .of their duties as council
lors.

The second is to get all the people 
of this province Interested through 
their local councils, by attending the 
different meetings of their coilncils, 
end to hear discussed the matters

Instead of 25e per lot as at present.
No. 6. In view of the fact that there 

is some doubt as to the present Ord
inance authorizing the Secretary- 
Tieasurcr to collect arrears of taxes 
by distraint, that section 89 of the 
Act be amended so as to include either 
current tax or arrears of taxes.

•No. 7. In order that all the facts
brought before their respective coun- ! P<’$3ible be considered by the Surveyor 
cils. At the present time, so far os I betore making a propesed survey, 
krew from personal experience, very 
few of the general public ever attend 
th*- meetings of thoir councils; and 
also to remedy any existing defects in 
the present local improvement act.

that the Governmtat request their 
surveyors to confer with a committee 
of the council before making the sur
vey if possible.

No. 8. Resolved that the Provincial
The third, and to my mind one of ; Government be asked to pass leglsla- 

ouv most important aims, is to gainj lio11 t0 admit of the Province being 
the consensus of public opinion on I divided intoareas of about nine town- 
questions affecting us respecting bet-j *kiPs nnd provision made for the resi-l 
ter roads and bridges, srd the means; dents °1 these areas to be organized| 
to obtain them, and to act as thejas municipalities or Local Improve- 
medium .between the ratepayers and t ment Districts as the majority wish.

or against a surveyed road be pââséd 
by phe Council anil Government and 
carried into effect.

Where a petition signed by a- ma
jority of the ratepayers of a district 
for the cancellation of an old surveyed 
road and the survey of a new road 
that has been passed by the Council, 
that the surveyor be shown over Vie 
ground by a councillor of the district 
end a ratepayer who has signed such 
petition. . r 3

No. 14. That the minimum rate of 
taxation be fixed at three cents per 
acre and the maximum at ten cents 
per acre.

The New Officers,.
The following officers have been 

elected:
President: Wm. Mason, Bon Accord. 

, Vice Pres.: Herbert- Greenfield, 
Edison. -•" ■'•"’'V'TS’-r

Secretary: Jas. McNichBI,'”W<5)t1 
fa ids.

Directors: B. Hlllear, Twin Butte; 
E. J. Fream, Ipnlsfall; D.’JU Kdfifiedy;

-—

rpECAHER WANTED AT ONCE FORi VETERAN . oB?rpSALE *T
**" tlie Whitford Public School District! ~ V * ,

393 boldine first or second clusa cer-1 P,omPt delivery. Papers guaranteed.

mJS; “-TUTd?"- w* ***“ —»
M.„„, And,*— P.O, Alta. |

Winnipeg. i
TV ANTED TEACHER AT ONCE FOR1

PnrmlQi>/lnlo Q"'llAz\1 Ti afrint A n_Populardale School District. Ap- MOLEft SYSTEM of Barber Celle*ea
ply, stating experience, to W. H. Stuart, 
secretary, Populardale School District, 
No. 14528.

Man Who Helped to Cut olT Another’s 
Ear Given Six Years.

Buffalo, N.Y., Nov. 25—Joseph 
Meyers.alias Mike Armstrong, was to
day sentenced in the Criminal Court 

to serve not less than six nor more 
than thirteen and one-half years in 

Auburn Prison, fo rthe participation 
in the cutting off of Edward A. Frae- 
er’s ear, when the latter, a non-union 
sailor, was asaulted on the night uf 
June 27, by a gang of men, claimed 
to have ben in sympathy with the 
striking seamen. After the assault 
Fraser’s bleeding ear was sent by mail 
to Cleveland to President Harry Coul- 
by. of the Pittsburg Steamship Co.

I Four other men .are supposed to 
have ben parties to the a^ault on Fra
ser, Three have ben arested and are 
held in custody, pending separate 
trials. • vi .

WANTED — Teacher for Imperial 
School District, No. 893, for year V 
1911; state experience, certificate I 
and salary expected. Percy Ford- i 
ham, sec.-treas., Vegreville. j

will open one of thèir famous 
schools in Calgary, Alberta, Novem* 
ber 21st. We teach the barber 
trade and guarantee positions; 
wages $18.00 to $30.00 per week. A 
reduction will be given to student» 
joining on opening day. Full pdb- 
ticulats free. Write for special 
offer. Moler Barber College, Spo
kane, Wash.

WANTED—.Teacher, male or female, 1
for Sturgeon Protestant Public' 
School, 1st or 2nd class certificate; 
duties to commence 1st of January, 
1911. Write, stating salary to 
A. R. Weeks, sec.-treasurer, Nam* 
ayo P.O.

LOST.
—

LOST — From Fort Saakatehewa», 
Sorrel Mare, about 1.000 lbe., brand 
inverted C on shoulder; white epdt 
on forehead. Charles Shond, Fort 
Saskatchewan.

WANTED—For the Radway School
District, No. 2136, Teacher with 
second class certificate; duties to < 
commence January 3, 1911. Apply, : 
stating salary, to James E. Doherty, 
sec.-treasurer. Rad way Centre, Alta.

-v “I do not believe there is any other 
medicine so good for whooping cough 
as Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,” 
writes Mrs. Francis Ttimln. Junction 
City, Ore. This remedy is also unsur
passed for colds and cron 6 ^ sale by 
dealers everywhere

WANTED —. Protestant Teacher for
Comrey School. Address communi
cations to O. C. G. Roen, sec.-treas., 
Comrey, Alta.

STRAYED — Heifer at Burtonevflto. 
owner will please call or write fbr 
same at post office, BurtonsvUlfe» 
Alta.

STRAYED—Five Steers, four year ofjB»
skin raised on left aide of jâtfcs 
color, two red. one red with' little 
white over body, one red with white 
face, one roan; brand (if any) not 
plain. B. Crozier, Namayo, Alta.

WANTED—First or Second-class . Al- ,
berta Teacher tor Pleasant yiew 
School, No. 663, must be of Protest- j 
ant religion; duties to commence 
January 1. 1911. Write, stating
salary, to John McK. Hughes, sec.. 
Pleasant View S.D., Fort Saskatche
wan, Alta.

STRA YED—From the premises ot the
undersigned, Buckskin Mare, weijimt 
about 900; brand untied JHC. In
formation will be gladly received 
by W. A. Milotte, Partridge Hllk
Alta. v-k;-

«

No. 9. Whereas during the last six 
years, since the present Local Im
provement Districts were organized 
councils have been ipajÿing. requests 
for deviations from the road allow
ances, and have been Securing agree
ments from owners of the land for 
the purchase of the amount of land

tlw department of public works. You| 
v til have business of great Importance I 
bicught before you, and which I trust;
.you„wiI! solve both, to the satisfaction 1 
ol the people and In thorough accord: 
w government ot- Alberta. |

I am very pleased Indeed to be able! 
to Inform you that the government of - - .... „.
this* province has greatly assisted your K
association bv making ns a grant of, t0 ™ \ .
$400 towards the expenses of your Wcrk, with the recommendation that 
committee the tsreement should be completed

, and the necesary survey made by the
In the early spring ot this year ÿour ‘ Department. ; 1

committee met in Edmonton and sat! Anfl whereae the same answer has 
for two days, at which meeting they, been received in almost every case 
d.tw up a constitution and by-laws, i frcm the Department to the effect 
which will be submitted to you for that the matt* will be attended to
A.** —r.r n m AM /I M a a 4-a .p a..

a
to which

For pains In the side or,-chest dam
pen a piece of flannel with chamber
lain’s Liniment and bind it on over^the 
seat of pain. There is nothing better. 
For 4'., by

confirmation or amendment as to you 
seems best.

At the same meeting your commit
tee made appointments with the lion, 
prf'infet,' the minister of public works 
and his deputy. At each appointment 
ycur committee were very cordially 
re: eived by the respective gentlemen.

Your committee explained 10 the 
premier and the minister of public 
werks the aims of your association, 
end assured them that the associa
tion was formed with the express pur
pose of assisting and working with the 
government In every way.

Your committee further asked the 
premier as head of the treasury de- 
p .rtment ot Alberta,If tip--,would bring 
be 6pffr”Hris .cabinet our'request for a 
gi £ nffrom the public treasury, and 
v.llclt.be graciously premised to do 
Betti''fhe premier and nAfnister of pub
lic works spoke in gentral sympathy 
vith our alms, and both stated they 
V'culd not throw any obstacles in our 
way, but would a«=lst us In any way 
consistent with the!-, positions.

Your committee had alio a meeting 
with the deputy minister, John Stocks, 
and the tax commissioner of the pro
vince, at which wore discussed various 
suggestions of alteration to (the pre
sent local improvement actA

Their attention was calleo^t»- the 
districts paying the expenses of their 
delegates. Your committee are In 
hepes that atothe present session of 
the legislature provision will be made 
by an amendment to the act whereby 
it will be made legal.

No new legislation respecting local 
in.probement districts has been pas
sed since the last convention. You are 
aware the house was only in session 
for a short time, and then adjourned 
to meet again in the fall.

We extended an invitation to thé 
Saskatehèwàn Local Improvémeht Dis
trict association to • send a represert- 
tctlve. to address you. and I am very 
pleased indeed that they have done 
so. You will ‘have the pleasure of 
hearing from Mr. Smith, of Saskatch- 
tf an. who, I have no doubt, will give 
u.i some hints as to the working of 
their asaocfetlon In Saskatchewan,they 
having been organized several years. I 
also hope to see this association send 
a representative to the Saskatchewan ; 
convention as by these exchanges It] 
rill bring us into closer touch with' 
our sister provinces.

You will also have the pleasure of 
hearing addresses from several of our 
public uién who, I am pleased to see, 
are taking so great an Interest In this 

’convention.
In hsmdins over to our successors 

best thanks to the vice-president, the 
secietary-treasurer and to each mem
ber of the executive committee, for 
their very kind assistance given to 
me rhiee 1 have held the office of pre
sident of your association.

the first time the Govrnment Engineer 
is in the.district.

Be It therefore resolved that, the 
minister of Public Works be informed 
of this delay, find that he be requested 
to remedy same, either by the ap- ; 
pointaient of more engineers or sur- I 
veyore or by.seeing that the present i 
work now waiting on the files isrcom- i 
pitted, as such delay Is causing great : 
Inconvenience to all the Districts af
fected. '

That the Department of Publié 
Works be requested to Instruct àll de- j 
pertinent road inspectors to confer, 
with life councils of Local Improve- ! 
ment Districts when Government Work 
is being laid out, as the present plan 
is not conducive to systematic or har- 
mtnious work between the Depart
ment and the Loéal Improvemtnt Dis
trict Councils.

No. 10. Whereas the Province of 
Alberta receives at present time from 
Federal Government the sum of three! 
hundred and ninety thousand dollars 
or thereabouts in lieu of Prlvlncial 
lar ds, and i

Whereas the amount^, appropriated 
and expended on rural roads through-

Skates
Bargain Prices 1

We fta« e* Sorting ns enr Skete Sleek otter hoitiig hod e 
eoople ot weeke* Wtsfc 'iisoloeeo In thlo Une thot to seme ot the 
eiasj styled we sorry we here ■» loogrr e eomplrte reoge ot sloe*. 
So hare decided <e fN the*# line# en the Bargain Counter and 
clear a» oof otoek, NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO BUY THE ; BEST 
SKATES. ™

There ere sons off Keg. Price Sale Price

Boker's "Perfêct" Hockey $2.25 $1 .50
“Model”

“Victor”

$2.50 $1 '90 
$3.00 $2.35

THE

Northern Hardware Co. Ltd.
Two Stores :

Jasper and Third
Fhone 4*34

Jasper and Queens
Phone 1018

WANTED — Teacher for Belleroee
School District. Applications to be 
in by Déc. 20. Duties to commence 
Jan. 1st, .1911. Apply giving- quali
fications, etc., to secretary, Jolm 
Harrold, Jr., Box 537 Eclmonton.

TOR SALK.

FOUND—-In the town of Stoney, Plain
on WednesdaTi Nov. 23, about three 
o'clock, lady’s gold watch. Owner 
may have same by proving property 
and paying- expense of advertising. 
•Ferdinand Horn, Rosenthal: Stony 
Plain, P.O., Alta.

FOR SALE — Re*irtrrrd Shorthorn
Cattle and forty Pure-bred Barred 
Rock Cockerels. J. H. Melick. Bel
mont Stock and Poultry Farm, 
Box 645, Edmonton, Alta.; Phone 
7409. .

ONTARIO LIVERY FEED fc
sale Stable

Saddle Hdrses' to hire. Rates 
to Private Boarding Horses.

MEARQN $ JAMIESON
Proprietors.

Fraser Ave. Phone 2169

LOST—Bnekstctn Ceynse, weight si
800 lbs., branded Lazy ”B” on.*- 
shoulder. $5 reward for inform*-» 
tion. J. A.~ Roeque, Lamoûreàd 
P.O., Alta.

STRAYED—From the Q». Stbelt
Yards, several head of Cattle, Oo#lii 
and Steers. Reward paid for 
informa.ir n ■egarding; strays. P.
Burns & Co., Ltd.____________

STRAYED—Five steers, four year hti» 
skin raised on left side of jtLwi 
color, two red, one red with little 
white over body, one red with wltite 
face, one roan; brand (if ally) tiet 
plain. JJ. Crozier, Namao. Alta. 

STRAY1ÎD—$10 reward r volte a»«t*y 
since November 1, from my farm, 
s.e. 1-4 68, 1. w. 5. One bay màfn 
3 years, small white Striw on £àfê~. 
head and nose; heavy mane âftd 
tail: no brand. One light bay mare, 
coming 2 yeaxs, white face; Ao 
brand; one white hind vfds.tv 
bay colt coming 2 ye4fs; haWoi^ 
white stripe on face; no brand. Oàe 
blue-grey, white spot on forehea^&r 
liind legs and one front leg white; 
no brand. Address, Alex. SwaneoB^ 
Independence, Alta.

►ring
' Have you decided yet whether you will get 

a new heater or change your range? Don't keep 
putting tiff changing your range till spring for 
ypu will burn more coal and then not get the 
best of VpUr fuel with your old range. We can 
fit your kitchen with a

“ GQOD CHEER » RANGE
that will give Tho heat in your kitchen, save your 
fuel and make your cooking a pleasure. Here 
are a few of our specialties:

The Wutoona Steel Range, with four dumber 
nine lids, handsomely finished, the ideal range 
for a email family.

Pride,: TtaUare with high closet, $80.00. with 
cdjiper reservoir, $34.00. With hot water connec
tion, $33.00,

The Sirdar Steel Range, full size kitcllen 
raftge, elx,nttml>er nine lids, 18 hi. oven. Price 
$3t.OO, or fAtèd with reservoir or hot Water con
nection, $35.00.

The Àltsérta Oak Heater, guaranteed to be 
the .strongest and best made oak heater on the 
market, cast'. Iron bottom and handsome nickle 
trimmings, in five size»

No. 11. $6.00; No. 13, $7.50; No. 15, $10.00: 
NO. y, 812.00: No. 19. $10.50.

Ross Bros., Limited CornorrhFoT.e',V,aspcr
In the officers ot your association.

THE NEW FLAVOR
MME!
A flavor used the same as 

lemon or vanilla. By d is* 
sclvbie granulated sugar 
in water and adding Maple- 
ine. a delicious syrup is 
made and a syrup better 
than maple. Mapleine is 
sold by grocers. If not send 
50c. for 2 bz. bottle and 
recipe book. Crcsceûl 
Mfg. Co., Seattle, Wn.

■bofit
fore«r

STRAYED—One sorrel mere,
1,100 lbd., with white star on foré 
head. Shod on front feet. One white 
hind foot; no brand. Owner can get 
same by proving claim and paylflfcT' 
expenses. Apply A. Walberg, S.fT 
8-56-2 W.5. .

STRAYED—To the premises ot the 
undersigned, blue roan mafe, about 
000 lbe.. brand on right shoulder. 
Owner may have same by proving 
property and paying expenses. R. 
Carr, 6.W. 44-4-24, Edgerton, Alto.

LOST OR STRAYED—From Lamoar*
aux. four head cattle, steers) be- 
longingt o Mrs. B. Hetu. Edmonton. 
All branded. Finder will please re* 
turn to H. Baispoly, Lamoureaux, 
Fort Saskatchewan.

.Townships. 
39 
39

Ranges.
16
17

Meridian

$10.00 REWARD—To anyone restoring;
alive a lost ox to undersigned. 
Brown, partly white oh face and 
thigh, ends of hofhs roughly cut of 
and wearing ring in nose. Carl 
Johnson, Graminia, 'Alta.

NEWSPAPER PRINTING PRESS—At
a bargain. ^WfchTfdale” pattern* 

30x24, will print two six-column 
pages if douole chase is used. In 
good condition. Gives fine impres* 
siona nd runs steady as a clock. Ca
pacity 600 per hour." Just the pre,B« 
for a country office. Not wanted 
here as larger press has been p[Ut 
in. $250 cash takes it, or $160 dboWh, 
$200 in quarterly payments, secur
ed by lien notes. Price f.o.b. Ttte 
Macleod Advertiser, Macleod, Al
berta.

STRAYED—About Nov. 11, to the *****
mises of the undersigned. S.W. 1-4 
section 20. Tp. 53. R. 25. W. ôf 4th. 
5 miles south of St. Albert, twb colts 
weighing about 500 lbe. each, one 
a chestnut and the other a biaclv 
with legs partly white and some 
white on face, no brands on either 
one. Owner may have same by prov
ing property and paying expenses* 
Stuart Anderson, Edmonton, Alber
ta-

having been surveyed, will be made ^ 'month's 
available for homestead entry on the 
14th day of December, 1916, at the 
Red Deer Dominion Lands Office and 
each Sub-Office for the District. - 

W. H. COTTINGHAM,

To my premise# about té*
_______ ago, black muley heifer,
rising two, white spot on forehead, 
little white on flank. No brand. 
Owner may have same b*y paying 
expenses. John Harold, jr.. Bo)£ 5&T 
35dmonton.

*
TENDERS WANTED.

Cham ber laûb's Stomach 
Tablets do hot sicken or

Agent Dominion La»<l8.tenders WANTED—For tamirtc *r
----------------:-------- ------- -—*------ Jackpihe poles^ Full partl^u lÂiré

from Man de rs Bros., 544 First St. ^-
and Liver 
gripe, and

may be taken with perfect safety by 
the most delicate woman or the ^2 
youngest child. The old and feeble will “ “ 
Also find them a mopt suitable reroedv 
for aiding ahd strengthening their 
weakened digestion and for regulating 
the bowels. For sale by dealers every
where.

- COWS Give WORE MILK
—cuttle make better beef—Bull* fcft1 
uo longer dangerouswhea debomefl 
with the

KEYSTONE DEH0RNER.
Cuts* sides at once—Ko crush
ing or bruising. Little patn. The 
,only humane method. Write tog 
free booklet. R. h.McKEIS*A 

Robert frt. Toronto. Ont. T-ate of Piéton»

FEED AND SEED DRAIN
We will be glad to name net price delivered your station, Oats, Barley 

or Flax. Write or wire. ,
Entrust what grain you have to ship to dür care to be sold to best ad

vantage. Careful, attention given grading. Large advances and prompt 
adjustments.

If you wish to sell on track, wire us for.net offei soon as you have cars 
loaded,

James Richardson & Sons, Ltd.
Western, Olltec*; G.uin .L-ix haugo. Wiunipcg; K*

■' •' ."'"v.r'.ji.yi::X' h -


